
SU quibbles-
over WCT
by BWDcý&ocb

Funding for SU'snsored writing compétence cliCS
is stili flot guaranee and an attempt to devetop an SU
policy on the Writing Competency Test (WCT) was
table I in council Tuesday.

1The cQst of ýt he clinics was estirmated by VP Academic,
Caroline Ne»tQ be $1>2(0.

Thýýw'ëtw4- n Iem Nov.
18-20 byT gouate Eng-
leh andi three hours,
in length,. -wo hours would be___________

wruicn r th .IN. wousi go
with the student before
actual WCT.

An atternpt to secure funding
w uld be nmade at the Administra-
tion Board meeting tngt-ei
said "tQih:-e.

The Administration Board con-
sidis ail such fundin_ equest ad
mahe~s recommendations tb tu-

dents' Council, which then M'ust Nevin: 1 ao
iatify the recommendations.

Thbe nextcouncikneetigs Nov.
5,seven working_çjays before he
proposed elinic and f ifteen before
thanrt WTt

g =çt or thée clinics is flot

."We must rnakè sure the dinics OTAWA
are worthwhile," said SU president Greek aiq
MIke Nickel. '<They should actually mnore Por
help people and not give. tbem a Canadai
fal*esense of security.XP pbysîcs ar

1 ý "ur decision to rwi dinics was Five s0
mae independently ofteirs (the are repi
SU),_"saidEngineering Students So- enrolmer
ciety president Derek Rtz, "and it's Up, wh~I
a damn good thing too." and engi

The engineers.decided to hold dôwnf ro
their clinics ônNov. 24 ta 27. ed.

.Two engineering reps, Kent Rich- Last yea
ardson and KurtKufeld, made a, signed ul
motion in council to have the SU Universip
pay ail the -salary costs for faculty signed un
associations sponsoring.their own At Daii
tutorials.- But, su<prisingly, Rltz this year
didn't want thermoney. . -bachelorc

"To be reallyboastfut, it would to 5W8list
be good if we weren't f'jnded. k piltu113
would prove we could take cire of> defltsî dck
our own without the SU." ,> .1Arts er

The policy developed. by the' housie, tI
Academic Affairs Board (AAB) wlth Carleton1
regard to the overail writing comn- of Wester
petenice issue was tabled. the Unive

"There's no plan of action, no schools
outlinie of costs, no anything," said Unîversil)
science rep Ken Bosman, who led noticeabl
the opposition1. It was slapped ment.
together twohours before councul.. "We've
It's just Caroline covering her ass. increasei

"The whole issue isn't exactly a > fith, Ca rl
surprise, the VP Academicand the "IASI a,
Academic Commissioner (Conniie somewha
Uzwyshynj have been asteep at theý well," sai
sw itch." registrar

"Oh my, isn't that cute," res- demand
ponded Nevin, and pointed to the sciences'%
clinics as a concrete plan of action. the scienc

However,.she aduiiited a lot e- At theî
the proposais were tecde i b t *euomen
saud the AAB had been working on facutty o
the issue since "the sulWher.» oeft fror

.The policies proposed by Nevn and sci1
will be outlined in a Gateway ad in show a 10
the Nov. 5 issue. There will also be a ity, said<,
public hearing held for whatever Of admI
reasôn) on the policyand thewbole At the
witlngcompetence issue on Thurs. "Generad
Nov. 7at6000.min Rffi,27AUB. ýfertîrg ni

-1
M <Êt*) -Phirlosophy,

id history programmes are
pular ut universities across
this yeiirthan biotogy,and chernkul enginIeering.
chools in different regions
)orting the sai1ne thing:
nt in -arts programmes'is
ie enrolment in sciences
ýineering programme is,
om last year, ohas çhang-

ear, eight f irst-ye 'ar students
up for Greek at Carleton
ly, inn Ottawa. This year, 34
ip for Greek
lhousie University if Halifax,
ithere are 637 first year
of dans students, cornpared
st year. However, there are
first-year ehgineenning stu-
)own from 179 last year.
enrolment 15 Up at Pal->
the University of Ottawai
rUniversity, the'Universit y
r Ontario iLondon, and
Versity Of Calgary. Of those
contýýcted, only McGiII
ty in Montreal showed no
ble change in arts enrol-

e had a thundening great
in ants," suid Nàomi Gri'

1eton's dean of arts.
igêneral rule that seems
uat true for pur ulniversityas
aid Paul Allen, associated
* at UWO. "There is a
J in the arts and social-
where it has leveled off in

le University of Ottawu, '>nt of new'studenru in the
of art is up about 30 per
n 1984, whiie engl.eering
ýnce, programmeýs botb
1per cent drop intfpopulr-
Gregory Marcotte, director
osions.,'
le Vivetsl4y of Calgary,*
alsùies adudents are trans-
itosocial siences if a las-

su
ter rate than befcr," suid Judy
Roach, a statlstics analyst.

Griffith attibutesthe new attrac-
tion to arts to twolthings. "People
coming to us are very cleir that

unversity isni't a remi guarantee 9 f
employmrent so people corne to'
get -the ýcourses they really like,",
she said.

Also Griffith said students are
becoming more coiscious of con-
tinued media reports that corpora-
tions are looking for students who
have a genenil hurnanities basis.

"Patients are asking 'will doctors
pIese bave soin. Idea-of ethlcs?'
and thaïs aukenirg in students an
awaoeoess that they should get
Some huffmanities training," Griffith
-said.

Ir oIly hope we can give these
students the care and attention
they rieed," Griffith suid.

SBecause of criticism they are not
prepating studemits for the changý-
ing job market, universities have
been funding job niarket-rëlated
studies more than arts in the past
few years.

Gnifflfh sad two things threateh
the quality of an arts degree. Flrst,
universities are underfunded
generally. Second, administnators
prefer tospend money on machin-
ery (necessary in science and engi-
neering progranies) than on
people (necessary for humuniies.)

"Becus hunmnifies degrees
aren't expête win equipment
we've, been senmetimes short-

chWged," GrIffith said. <t~s ea
to get funding for equipment tl
people."y

She saud administrators see p
pie as expensive and long-ti
cormfIttmnents. But she uaid Ca
ton's humanities get a lot ofs
port. comnpared to what she he
about other Ontario universitii

A similar trend follows at thel

,The number of full-time artsi
dents increased from 4503 lasi
to 4747 this ye'ar while the nuiT
of sciencestudentsdecreased sil
Iy, fromi 4494 to 4«)B. However,
number of engineering studi
enroDed this year is 2205,up fr
2149 fi1964-85.

Commerce kids'plan par
bmySuzanne Lundrdgon

ln~ an urrprecedeptedmve
the U of A Business ,tudent, are
leaving the library undabanidoning
their bookcs 40 becomne dissolute
and irresponsible PARTY
ANIMALS.

When aslied whut precipituted
this break with tradition, Business
Students Association V.P. (Social)
Kathy Engel explained, 'Susiness
students aie reputed to be a staid
and studious lot. Ourinig Com-
mnerce Weék (Nov. 4-8) we'd like ta
cthange that ilnàig."-1
.Commerce Week opens withà

lp Synch contest at the Peoppe's
pub ftsv. 4 *7 pmi.

, ynàsd4y ut 12:30 pn, i the
fflüm ,betvweeaj Tory and Hub

Mai there 1114,e -a Mr..andMs.
Business pâgeant

'Engel <ispelled aml mmpnrs that
this wilt be abéaty contekt. "Tfhë
entrnts il bjudgeden the basis
of what they wiil bë weaWlngwe

present the mnist bLsirïess-like ness students per temam.
tnue. Apprel is thé soe I»- Thôugh Business studeits ar

non. podigous party people, "ubou
An Executive Auction and Yu#j- of the 2,000 students corne o

pi eDay round off the weelcsactivi- the soclaiP Engel is optimlstic
ties. Engel cousels those unsure "«This year we>ve chasena
about wFnat Yuppés are '<Wtch which doesn't interfere wlithi
Alex ini Family. Ties- ad you'Il do term, and ail the weekday e%

fine."are a mulcinum of two hclurs.
Commerce Week ends Fiday Everybody shouid hé able to1

with a Car Pub. AIl interested Itu- the batiks for two houts."
dents ire welcorne wlth the stipula-- Those ever pragmatlc BuiM
tion that there be at temst two BuSik Studetits...1



Start Earning More Than.
Money Next Summer'
ARE VOL> LOOKNG FOR.
*A CHANCE TO RUN YQUR OWN BUSINESS-.
*A STRONG RESUME

0 HANOS ON MANAGERIAL EXPERIENCE
a CHALLENGE, HARO WO7RK, ýEXCITEM-ENT
0 POTENTIALLY EARN 1-2,000

THEN
WE ARE LOOKING FOR YOU

We are an affiliation of ôrgariiîzect independ ent francohised--
stâudent co-0ntrâ.'tors started in 1971 to deliver top qualîty-

painting at a reasonable price.

WE-AIRE
CoIlege Pro: Painters

aere preparing our seventh summer in Edmonton.
®We' are Iooking for individuals (maie and female) with the

ab&ie goal s.
We are rot ne essrilv lookinri for individuis with

painting experience but the desire.to 'Make It Happen.'

WB ,WILL DE LOOKINO FOR YOU
Wed nesdayq Nova 6. t 121n00 -1I 100

-in the
SUD M oom 034

et our Campus Presentation
Applications in thé Canada Emplôymient Centre, -4thFloor SUB

1UnuimwOdb"elI "es

laIic- u& . em .um t e1s r9411 " " -

wmmd

m



Other club,
fiarbara,Êowes at th~e Uéan ~of

Student Servces is cheesed off that
clubs aren't reglsterlng until the.last
miýnute this year.
-, "Clubs aren't ta1çig oreelsttlon.
*serpusly enough.'> A club has to
register to use any of the unftversi-
ty's faciIities,. and to be able to
obtain lquor lioense.

Undergraduate clubs have to
register wjth both the Students'
Union and Student Servces. All
clubs ' must egster wth Studerit
Services.

fon -campus vent, a club
mfUst obtain its liquor f rorn an on-
campus QtJtlet. It takes five days to
order hard liquot and fen days to
order beer or w e

Eveïi if a club just uses the uni-
versity's naine the club~ has to be
accountable ta- the Dean of Stu-
det Services.

'«A lot of ýdübi donVt take the
-l

New endi ol photo Voiritrs Wel-
corne 3:30 pm Thursdlay, rm 236 SUB; I
news,-hounds e et riday, nmon, rmiI
-282 SUB.R

DelUcous a Different * ni
and v"r affordabh

1, Levêt Naturd i
CO-OP

~10313- 82A

aescrrne our

CAPE
corne and try a mnuffin & tea

-$1,00
effective froîn October *24 to

Novem ber 30 with
presentationof this ad.

a natural stress relief
produots
" Iow prices
" hlgh energy foods
a quick snacks
" Open 7days aweek.

NO'Vem berl
Ail O.p

FACULT
November4

Studlent
Ombudisman.

Service.
NEED HELP?

Consuit .the Ombudaman..
a ym >v rquire 19Etmnor uueMiac in l*f*p» e in , âi dW

deciaon, «ran admissin decieio, etc. ~-$

e* > M& dou te ySuhave beenunfalrl or inaqutabWy treatd b a à
Studenta'Union nlby

tac% nationWafietncogln, core gion. aex mntal or#*stWdai hïabl il tor

0 I y>S are unsureabo ut w ichLkk.y eM pmcduirB or tmguWaion
OA* to yoR altuation.

0 9f you want advice on any othier Unlei rlted malter.

ROOM 272, SUB
432-4689,(24 hrs.>

Office hours
M.W.F. 9-10
T.R.' 10-2

J. Shah Pemberton
Office hours
M.T.F. 1-2:3Ô

W. 5-1:3

*We Serve
You Detterl'

CAS Cafeteria
Ro»usingl.y Preu*nts

THEF
WW-ING OBNATION

,'t s -s-- S--OM B

tomato

fZ~
*

if you are unable to m-eet durlng these hours

way

-C C>,



person, in each le of a pair of panty-hose and go as Siamese
Burgbrs. Or, weara gregarbage bag anti a recI toque andi go as

Mim Sink*ruk, Board of Governors student rep~ - "Wear a
queen-size white sheet witb two eyeholes cut in it and be a ghost.
You might want to wear a faise nose underneath so nobody
Sknows who yo are."
7Dean Bennett, Gateway Entertainment Editor "Shave your

~armpits, 4ýýsbtNng"slnky, smnoke a few cigarettes, drink
somne scotch, take some nembutol andi chioryl hydrate and go as
Ma*ilyn Monroe's tast two hours."

David Richards, driver#8to* Bfonnie Doon at 4;30p.m. - "Put
sotie jamin yo>w* befiy button and g as a-dartis.>

*ýNlfe E-iîâWatewayManagng- ditor - "Pour a jar of honey
on your headand rubyourfaceon youvcatandgoasalwerewolf.

,Or, wear agreen garbeb and go as a seasick ghost"
Johbn Chi4ws;IS_à nd Gteway rmvewer -U"I 4stayth-ewayl

,; mandi tell therr lin &uoe Sprngaften."
Mark Anderako, neither student nor employed - "Glue a

elèe of livr n the back of your head and go as a dead Kennedy

B4en~da Mile& suident - t t> ' si*Goodwil andi get some
tlhM tk ia s F½om -Qpeen. "Wýr, banner that says 'Prom

CbàeII- '66; then> * '#2kîù,r <a#iýrthé cothes, alter the
banner aniw go as Porn Queen 69."

Sue Kutz, student - 'ake ail the hair out of your hairbrush,
benti over, andi glue it tu your stomach and go as an armpit."

Bill Doskoch - "Swatk>w a Durabeam flashight andi go asa
#lw-wonn/'t

Mike Evans (again) - "Wear a dlving mask and snorkei andi put
'an egg-beater in your pants and go as a .PoIaris submarine. Or
~jump in it6juof meat dye, miake a halo out of acoat-hanger andi
~tinseI and go as the Toronto banci Blue Peter."

lr is wit ail the best for his rïdiculoosholidaythatwe wish you
-il happy hahoWeeningtriumnphant trick-or-treating, and... fun.

Mormons refute Jevne #1,
1 arn a memrber of the Churcb of Jesus Christ of

Latter Day Saints (the "Mormons") as are mnany other
students and professors on campus. 1i was sorry ta see
tbe anti-Mormon article on page 3 of the Tuesday,
Octobeér '29 Gateway. 1 question the Information
sources of Leslie Jevne seriously. If you want.ta know
about the positive aspects of democracy, don't rely
on a communist for'any positive information. If you
want ta know about Mormonismn then asti a Mormon
or study the writlngs of Môrr.w>nauthèts.Rljtherford
LUbrary (first floor> bas some excellent books on
Mormoriisn, tbe best in 'My opinion as "A Marvelous
Work and a Wonder" by LeGrand Richards (oeil no.
BX8637 MM). Sa don't be misled by misnformed
peopl, get the inside story on Mormonism so you
can fairly judge for yourself.

John Benunett
Agriculture lit

re: Ann Grever's Article ot Tuesday, Oct. 29.
Dear Sirs:

"The- instituion of Marriage is a Cut", according to -
Letsbe Just, the education controiler of the Society
Aganst Mmd LUse, wbich bati a day long conterence
to dfiscuss wbatever they fet like and dlsregard other
perpectives on tife. A çul, says Letsbe, s an institution
t"tUs,Ueh#,;dffthoolvruit, and theti con-

'trois inis. Marlge fo e Mi4, encourages psy-
chological c o om etveenprnes ni people
marry only because of peer pressure, and then stay
marrieti because of disinhibition, invasion of privacy
andi financial commitment."

"We can't help but take tbat stance," says Letsbe."
We look at what marniage s doing ta people. Our
position does not take an objective approacb, but
tbat is not necessariiy aur responsibîlity. - we can
disss wbatever we feel like discussing."

To be fair, 1 tbink tbat the brunt ot ariticism shoulti
be dire-cted against Ann Grever, and not Leslie levne.
Grever seemns content ta report only those parts of
the.semnar that interested ber, and ber beadfine bati
littieta, do with the semninar in its entirety. I find k bhard
ta belleve tbat a "day long" seminar bati nothing
better ta discuss than the Mormon Cburcb. To again
revise her articie, "Marty reporters have contrai sys-
tens, anti should theretore be beld accountable for
their rnethods, otherwise tbey isolate thernselves
fram reality."

My apologies for taking offense, but the heatiine,
andi the subsequent di4play ot sélective reporting
seemeti designed ta create controversy. Anti what's
so bad about marriage? While there WiIl alwaysbe
those wvho criticize matrimony, there wîll also be
those wbo, despite the outrageous inaial com-
mitrts,,alleet remnoval of privacy, excessive peer
preIlssure, -andihorrifie dInhibition stili chooseeta
marry, or loin the Mormon Cburch. And wbat's
more, tbey are glati they made that choice.

Parley P. Pratt

Dear Editor:
Rk CULTS. Being a mernber of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints (or LDS Church, if you
wish; please remember "Mormon Church" is only a
sobriquet), 1 was personally ofended by Leslie Jevne
teaching that my Church is a cuit.

The Gateway's article reported thet she said that my
Church "trains their membstû lie and uses psycho-
logical coercion". t have beeri a tnember for rine
years now and duiing tbat;tkfie I have never once, in
any churcb article, book, sermion, or what have you,
ben traineti ot taught ta lie or use psycbological
coerçion. Neither, in my experience, bas any Church
autlicrity, past or present, promuigated these things
overtly or covertly.

1 bave been taught, however, ta be honest in ail my
dealiins ta be without guile, and ta be sincere. Mrs.
jevne's assertions ini regard toMy Churcb were offen-
sive because i1tcnow them ta be taise and because,
with these sweeping statemients, she seeks ta invall-
dat many experiernces and relationships which i.crisnd a ifestyle that makes me happy.

Leray Latta
Rebabulitation Medicine Il

IsteMrmncuchral aciIfi sa cuit,
the wy desit etmeet ayô h h en"char-
actetttceof tltaipub!isbed on the front page ot
Terid(October 28).

' if the Chuich of jestis'Christ*ot Latterday Saints
(Mormon is a nickname) is a cuIt, then why was i
neyer coerced into being baptized or going on a
2-year mission? Wby bave 1 aiways been given f ree-
dom of choice? Wby have 1 neyer been taught ta lie
or to recruit members? Why have i always been
taugbt ta be honest and love others?

if tbe Church of Jesus ChrWt of Latterday Saints is a
cuit, then why bave 1 always bad camplete privacyf
Whyhave 1 neyer been pressured into any kind of a
finandiai commitment? Why bave i always been
taugbt thattbe famnily is the most important organiza-
tion on the eartb - even more important tban the
church? According ta Ann Grever, and wbat she
quoted Lesie Jevne as saying, the Mormon Cburch is
aâ euit. As a member of tbis curh for more than 17
years, i know that k uis not a cuit. 1 know that the
Mormon church, or'the Church of jesus Christ of
Latterday Saints as I prefer tao eil it, teaches nothing
more or less tharu the gospel of jesus Christ. But don't
take my word for it, flnd out for yourself.

Dan Bateman
Educatioru IV

Letters ta the Editor should be, at Ieast, neatly writ-
ten, preferabiy typed, no more tban 250 words long,
accompanieti wkth tbe author's name, program and.
year. We reserve the rigbt taoedit for libel and iengtb.

Letters cont. on page 5



Lettèrs cont.

Cuiýt Of Law
Letter to the Iýdtor-,

GotIy, Leslie Jevne (Socie<yAgpinst'M[ndq.buse),
thank you for setting me- straigbton what exactly
conisitutesla "cuit". You defmned the- "Mormon"
church as a cuit because it "trains tIIeir members to lie
and uses psychological coerçiQn. Their methods
include peer- roup pr surrmoval 6f prlvacy, dis-
inhibition and financlal commritment."

i appreciate those Insightful guidelines becauseI
hae founid ahuge cuit right hem on campus - le's,
'cati the j"Faculty of bàw"I

Unsuspecting Iaw gtuder'iÀ tre expected to cmmnit
huge sums of money to their education, -and they
have to spendi most of their waking hours studying in
a crowded ibrary with few bathrooms. The FacuItt
professorsuse ail kinds of psychoiogfcal teaching and
training methods"in their classrooms. What is worse,
Iaw students are called on individualiy in class to shed
their inhýibitionrs-,.ahd voice iier feeIi sgo p legal
issues. Pqer.pressùre is àailpera ile, îè ti&acuIty
sees ts rolëas a preparation for rerùitriit into the
Law Society of Aberta. (There is one positive note:
Iaw students are not taught to lie, but then, neither
are "Mormons".)

Wow Leslie, Iooks like you and the, cut .. . er...1
mean . .. Society Against Mind Abiàîè have your work
cut out for you. And afteè you're done with the
Faculty of Law, you had better start on "cuits" such as
the Boy Scouts oif Canada,, the New Demoras, ...

Randy E. Lonsdale'l
LaW 1l

Executive inaction
1 have been reading several articles in The Gateway

as welI as in The Journal on the pros ect of 400
students being thrown out of university for fa lure of
the Writing Competency exaim. This exam amnounits
ta littie more then a form of indirect quota as weIl as
serves to add funds to the university's coffers.,White
there is a need for a"iteracy test" at any university,
this is not acceptable.

Another thing that i read in-The Gateway was Stu-
dents' Union Vice-President Academic, Caroline Ne-
vin, merely informing the students and counicil of the
problem. The idea of a' students' union implies that it
wili act in the interest of students. As the soie stu-
dents' lobby on campus, the Students' Union and
Caroline Nevin should be activeiy, opposing the
expulsions resulting fromn this test.

The original article and subsequent articles have
not shown that Caroline Nevin has any -plans ta do.
anythirng about this problem. What is the use of a V.P.
Academic that does not do her job to repiesent stu-
dent interest?

Students shouid expect a more active response ta
this serious problem from their student lobby. Talk
and no action will do nothing to change university
policy.

Richard Hiran
ArtsIll

Academic action
There are 400 students on this campus who wiIi b4

required to withdraw from the university if they do
not pass the Writing Competency Test on Nov. 26th
or 29th. As V.P. Academic, i arn trying to fight thisat al
levels: General Facuities Council, General Faculties
Executive, Academic Developrnent Committee, Facul1-
ty Councils and Deans. Myseif and the Students'
Union Academic Affairs Board brought forward a
thoughtful, cohesive poiicy ta Students' Cou ncil on
Tuesday night - but, despite the pressing urgency of
action and the inclusion of a policy in which the
Students' Union would offer FREE clinics to students
before they write the exam, some counicillui-s feit that
they were unabie to represent their constituents'
views on the matter.

1 ask AIL students ta take advantage of the follow-

2cactil and three nines

Want to #sç*-eyour Students' Couil actng on his
policy?~

Itisinportaht thaail students valve theiropinio nrs.Coquhcl muebe ued asa goverimentai decison-
making body representing the students who voted
çouncillors into a position of authority anid epreseri-
tion, flot as ah aterta for baby politicians whowisb to
pIàY, gai es at t he expense of stucients.

The Writing Competency Test isi an issue that
affects AIL studenits; we must treat this matter with
urgency and deal with it NOW. Caoieeir

V.P. Acadernic
Students' Union, U. of A.

What ? Not bori ng?0
Dear Editor:

1 cong(atulate you on the editorial that appeared,
Thursdity lIt under the headline,'Color lever."
Under such a titie i expeced to find another IugubW
nious diatribe against the 'Pretorian reine, so it
suprisec and deIighted me ta discover instead a
commentary on the shamefully neglected subject of
the colors that our modemn-day gladiators carry into
battle. The truly deplorable taste in this matter exhi-
bited by so many of the major-league franchise
owners has escaped deserved censure for much too
long - although, of course, it is easy ta understand
howv the sporting pundit's capacity for outrage van be
exhausted by the disgraoeful behavior of the Baliards
and Steinbrenners. Nevertheless, Mr. Sennett de-
serves the thanks of every sporting aficionado who
has risked'côlor blinidness while watching the Van-
couver Canucks.'

1At the risk of sounding fuisomne in my praise, 1 must
also congratulate Graeme (is that really how it is
spelied?) Whamaind (perhaps it is a pseudoriym>on
the excellent recipes he supplied - "Starvin' stu-
dent," same edition. The combination of these two
excellent pieces provided the most useful and infor-
mative issue of The Gateway to date. i-ad there been
another outstanding review of one of the "Arche"
publications, sny happiness would have been com-
plete.

Keep sp the good work, Gateway! Let's have more
of this ini place of the unbeanably honing shit you
usually print - womnen's lib, South Africa, fag ights,
federal, provincial, municipal, and/or university polit-
ics, Floyd Hogshead, Nicaragua, born-again anything,
et cetera ad naseum. Can it be that there is someone
in your office who really has his/hen fingers on the
pulse of the.student community?

i remain, Sir (Madam)
Vour obedient, humble servant

M.F. Murray
Arts Il

Motoris Mayh em
in response ta <Bicycle Bbôbs':

1 have ta assume that your letter (Wayne Lavold)
was flot weli thought -out. 1 could easiiy criticize ail
motorists on the basis of those few who insist on
'scaring' me (cutting me off or beating mne ta an
intersection just for the thrill of forcing me inio some
action). Don't Iaugh, it is no fun having a five-
thousand pound asshole made of metal trying ta kili
you.

1 agree with many of your complaints (I have some
more that you failed ta mention as weil). But please
don't paint ail cycistswith the saine brush in the same
careless strôke.

Trevor Pace

by Beckers and Stedi
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WeI Sandwiches made to order
Qualty Seèlecin ôcf freh Salada

Homernade Soup
Gourmet Douea*t

Supenor aletion c
Brpeak ftPa#tI

Lkucsedfor Smr&Wiue
11:30 a.m. - 8:00 >.M

Ca/i 432-2090 for ail
your caterina heda

MARGIE BOUTIQUE
8625 - 112 Strt

Grand Openlng ýSpecial
0Deluxe Sun Tan Bed

0 Gerards' skln care,,facial and waxing
0 Stendertone treatments and diet plan
0 Bodymassage muscle toning pIt.
Cati today for your holiday. 433.7367
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Mo &Te ueCi p
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The Chesterfield HoUse
6"NEW & USED"

Living Room Suites e Nide-A-Beds
0 Loveseats 0 Rockers.0 Recliners

eReconditiQged-Steam Cleaned-Deodorlzed
Bedroom Suites a Kitchen Sets 0 Stereos

eEnd Tables Lampso Etc.

12015-76 St. 417-6585
12015 - 76 St. 477-6586
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The 1985-86CWUM hockey sea-
son is now just four game old for
the Alberta Golden Bears. Afrer
eong undefeated in their exhibi-
tion schedue and diaiming the
charnptonship at both the Molson
Golden Bear Invite and the Saskat-'
chewan Huskie Invite, the Bears
swept their season opening series
with the UBC Thunderbirds for a
112-O stan tothe year.'

Ls weekend, bowever, Alberta
suffered their firt kms at the bands
of the Brandon Bobcats 10-9 in
overtimfe. The follbwing night they
dlefeated the Bobçats 13-5 for a 31
record thus far.

The 19M-6 hoclkey season is a
yeu of transition for the Alberta
Golden Bears. Gône from Lst year's
squad are ten veterans, indluding
both goalenders5 Eght.of those
losses were duetgauation. For-
tunately -for!h Basthough1 ýin

Canada West con ference

[p e e ple s LmP W9 A WEGiANT 20 PTr. rCRIEEN WTH MUMI VIDEOS &MWV
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Goldon Beari

LIDO
Trhunderbieds

the final yeàr of the rule, Alberta
receives a bye intô the national
final tournament as they are the
bost s thi$ season. The UJ of, A will
host the CIAU's the foftowing two
years as welf but the Bearswill have
to earrt their way into the finals
f romn next year on.

0f the ten graduates, the list
reads like an al-star team. Coalie
Ken Hodge was the CIAU ail-starý
goaler last year, along with being a
co-winner of the Adam Krycz-ka«
.award for the lowest goals against
average in Canada West. Also shar-
ing that award was Kelly BrooDks,
al-star goalie in two tounaments
last se ason who has retired.

On défense, the Bears lost
CWUAAaI-starliîmKrug (gradua-
tion), and Parie Proft (olympic
team). Also gone is Rick Carniere
who last year becamne the alitime
penalty minute leader for Aberta.
Carriere is an assistant coach at
NAIT this year.

in the forward ranks, five have
graduated: CWIJAA ail-star and
Ieading scorer Breen Neeser,'the
very reliable boey Engert, Canada
West scoring champ of two years
ago Rick Swan, a steady Dave
Souch, and the most popular Bear,
Perry Zap ernick.
. Another loss suffered by -the

âears cornes from behind the
bench. Assitant coach BilIy Moores
has gone to the Western Hockey
League te work as both coach and,
G.M. of the Regina Pats.

1So here is TheGateway's outlook
on the 19&5-86 Golden Bear hockey
team.
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part of one of the Bears' best fines
along with Dennis Cranston and
urt Brandolini.

randolint is -6'195 lbs, 'and
ng with Koebe began the year

)n the point beca use of injuries to
ey blueIiners. He is no stranger to
anger as he has always beeni at
orne in thé corners.,
Centerman Dave Otto returns

or his third year. Otto is a smooth
enter who will see playing ârne on
he penalty killing unit.

The rest of the returning vete-
anjare as follows: A healthy Craig
)ieturns after a two point per
arne year was stoppped at 24
ames due to a leg injury; Jack
atrick is a workman f ike winger
hat wilI score in bunches; John
ýeid and Bill Anseli are two versa-
ile wingers. Both averaged just Iess
han a point a game last year and
an muck it up when necessary. Jeff
1eliand and Denis Leclair were

a#victims of the numbers game
as(I ason but should see a regular
hift this year.

New to the fold for the Bear for-
vard fines, are rookies Jeff Fenton,
ian Clouston, AI Tarasuk, and.
ret Walter, as weII as Si Cranstori.
Clouston and Fenton have had

he most promising starts of the
ookies this year. Clouston suffered
thumb injury and rissed some of

,.,X tng camp.
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So the Aberta Golden Bears em-
bark upon a rebuilding yeâr. ln the

* 7 past coach tlrake fias nti Çasted"
anytime ini recouping after aheavy
gradutainrg year. In the Ilft ten
years, hiatuses froin the CWUAA
til have been only prie, onte, and

'the BeàK hext action-is against
the Lethbridge Pronghorns this
weekend. Gaine Urnes are 7:30 on
Friday anid Saturday noghts.

The Friday night gaine can be
heard on CISE radio, 88.5 FM, wlth
the pregame beginhing at7:15 pm.

Mire-A-Student positions for post-secondary students are now avealible ln Cal-
arEdmonton City, Edmanton fiegion. Grande Prare etr.hkridp. an* tRed

Job Searc Pronter*'
Tc, be cônsidèred you muet have:
" current post-secondary student statue
" knowiedge of therégion,
" gond a<,nmunic-atlorî skills
" exps*ience working wtt.yauth
di access to your own transportation and b. wiliIng t0 travel ta outlying aammrunl-
ties withln a givefl région
0 a echaci safiedule whlct ill show d~yo*'o work Variable daytine t1ndrand
attend a training session ln Edmonbn. Januery2-.ý26,6. 1
'this position le-part-trne <minim 40 hoursiAT.ohlhI Januaryto AprIIand ft-imre
May and Juné ¶19M. l'hé «M làtjà8UQAour plus travel expees. ,
Worldng under thedreatoV te *loaetl Hire-A-Student cornfiqe. you %wiil
conduct presentatioe,n eb i fi tech.niues to scandary àt0 , edect
wftt eductrsandprée reporte-
Competttt>h loesgNovembrb22;,185- lntervews wilt bp ildin "MIy J*nUmy.

and an ind UofIhn apreferreqotk tat: N j R e u ~

ANY WAY VI n\..Ilf U- SERV-E-:',!,l



by Gieut Bochau
The University of Albertas Special Collec-

tions are showing off their D.H. Lawrence
witb an exhibition of the controversial Eng-
lish author's workïi

The current Lawrence exhibition includes
flrst editions of lits novels, two manuscnipt
leters, film posters,, movie siD, and film
scripts of movie adaptions of bis works. The
Lawrence materials are on dlsplay in the
Bruoe Peel Special Colections Ltbrary'in the
baseffent of south Rutherford Uibrar.

Tibs exhbition, inludigcooprehensive
notes and explanat.ons on the collections
gives the sudent of Lawrence, or any inter-~
ested casual eader bath ân oerviw of hîs
career plus a glance back thtough dim at
LawrenoeN Works exac4 as they wee'e pub-
Ished aind read by his contemporaries.

"Many of the. wor'Is on display are quite
rare and "nriy are wth the 'original dust
jacketM" sad John, Charles, head of the Spe-
cial Coetio*ns Lbay. "Collectors want
everything as lîàeând the. presence of a
dust juket on -a Faulkner or Fitzgerald, first
edition wilIoftmn add $M to i price."

The core of the Lawrence collectio>n was.
purchased by the unlversity from a Montreal
book dealer in the mld-sixtes. The collectio
w4as orlginafly owned by British collector Sir
David Eccles, but "much hasbeen added to
thât core cotiection:" said Charles. "Two-
areas in particular that we have added to
includ the translations ofthe works and the,
film miaterlals - film posters, %tilt, and film
scripts. PtusMe're trying to Mfuin thegaps in
the books that the Eccles collections didn't
have.

"Spedial Collections bas also purcbased
first appearances cf Lawrence's works. if, for
example, a poem f irst appeared in a periodi-
cal then weil" purchase that periodical."

,The Lawrence Collection aIse, includes
two letters of Lbwrenceýs,btCharles stresses
that thé etters arq a ,tj>tab.ocpir o
Special Colléktior$. Si eneral jwe do not

John Chadu.(abova hit> MWd#W OH LaUmmSEdIhI

Choir prefers chic over the robust
vanc*~4h.ubeLr chi*
Wo Wadôxbi conductor
4oewocdffl HaN
Wed. noon, Oct~ 31

by Johncale
The Vancouver Chamber Choir is an ex-

pert band of 20 professional singers, and
theirf ree concert yesterday was mostly
enjoyable and impressive. If there's a reser--
vation in my enthusiasm, it's because con-
ductor John Washburn, like the leaders of
many such groups, séeems as caught qp in
poished technique as he is in the total
expression of a particular piece of. music.

The 50-minute programi was pared down
from their ful-lengtb program, so we didn't
hear Vivaldi or Dvorak, which might have
resulted in a cassicallystraightforward choral
sound. But the openj", work, Gibbons'
eight-partl7th-centuryatuMhemn,OCIap Your e
~Hands, seldom convey'*he ecstatic joy the ýi
rnusic and iiiBiblical textontains.

The wemen's voices revealed variety and
coler in ensemble and solo passages, but the
men's voices sounded fuzzy, exocept in the
middle range. So Gibbons' eight parts didn't
corne through properly. And 1 suspect this
comes f rom Washburn's fondness for a
warm, blended, over-homogenized>sound,
as aptly demonstrated in Hindemith's Six
Chansons.

These delicate, impressienistic 20th-
century settings showed the choir at its best,
if you like the Belgian-chocolate school of
singing. The glassy flow of Un Cygne was
expertly maintained, and on Printemps the
choir managed te sing eut with a fui tone
while sustaining a lightness througheut. The
opening of En Hiverewas dlean and solid and
welcome for that.

But Stephen-Chatman's arrangements cf
Five British'Celumbia Sangs found the choir
creating the. most hifnbalcing muslc.cf
the prpg ra'm.. ne soh-ig's expressive mark-
incing ng a a iMn, ,is "to.e esg
crudey, and the choir ebliged. A sog

about drunken miners at a rowdy Vancouver
hotel, it suddenly reminded you that music
can reflect a real world beyond the concert
stage. There was more joy here, and more
sense of what "raising your voioe in song"
means than in ail the glass-figurine effects a
capella choirs too easîly get caught up in.

These five songs, in their. simplicity and
variety, Were very satisfying, but the most
spectacular and playful weoe Sydney Hod-
kinsons' Sea Chante ys, which use manydiffi-
cuit and sophisticated effectsin a directly
communicable way, letting us bask in the
comic side of virtuosity.

This concert's repertoire was selected, in
part, as a focus for the choral worikshop that
followed, which may explain why the range
of choral music offered was a bit narrow.

lt's instructive te hear the Vancouver
group net only because of their national
reputatien, but becauýe those tendencies
I've criticized are also four4 in Edmonton's
Pro Coro Canada -a preference for the chic
over the robust.

DONWOODIE LOUNGE, 2nd floor SUB
Phone 432-2048

Ticket are avaiIabIè trorn SUB Box Office (432-5145) and various club memnberse'
Note: These caba rets are open to U of A students, staff and guests.

N4EW: DESIGNATIED DRIVERS' PROGRAM. Absolutely no minors admftte.
Age IM required.

u >f A,1BowUng Club& SU Cabarets presents
ie Dlnwoodmle Phantom Party

Frlday os for bst 008 uMoS
November 11

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION

Co.
8217 - 112 St.

433-1845
College Plaza

0 prescriptions filled'
a Ions duplication



cie movie. Tesich seemed to have. a good
sense for the natural humor inside peoplé in
those days, and though, 1 found thé concerfi.
for winning niarred the final scenes - the
movie's concern, flot the hero's - 1it was a
good film. That was the same period as
Rock y, Chaiots of Fire and other films which
suggested that winning onelspecific évent
was somehow the answer to life - .a slightly
simplistic view which, novertheless strongly
appealed to millions of people.

Tesich also Wvrte the flawed Iýut powerful
script for Arthur Penn's Four Friends (1981),
which is a mucb more personal and 'risky
work, and Tesiclis best shot so far.

New Tesich's wriuen what looks like a
Pepsi cornmerical parody of Breaking Away,
in which everything's bigger, phonier, and

the West" he accepts, since the brothers are
learning to get along, anld David bas ovr
heard something which makes him think
he's dying and this is bis "iast chance."

By iovie's end ail the Sonimers' problems
-except for mortality - are solved, because
of David's rigorous application to winning
the race, which makes the. victory movies of
five years ago seem ruthlessly realistic tin
comparison.

American Flyers starts off so intensely that
itquickly becomes absurd, and one scene, in
which the brothers squabble so cruelly that
David's blind date bursts into teàrs, had the
entire audience in stitches because it was so
miscalculated in effect.

the. movie is about worklng bard to

X's Iatest Us predictable

byNabeLamol

formai requirement of AOR "rock radio"'.
I n "Burning House of Love", X corne on

Sstrong wiih a bigger, fatter sound, ail slicked-
up and presentable, rightdown to the sleek
synthesizers, the smootb vocal harmionies%.
Pruned down to a sensible two and a half'
minutes, it might have been a super 7« single,
maybeever, a classlc: the. riff, the passion, the.
iniagery,. it's, ali there. But X dweil upon the

-chorus, stick wlth it, répéat it over and over,
as if the. lîstener ,ieeded to b. bit overth
heati. ln the. end, it's too obvlous, too trans-
parent in uts intentions, as much so as 's
"Witd Thing>'.

C.utkrhUiý".Mth khisfeeheefinx

rNoveffi
7:00O& 9

"oo s nadè'toorder'for radiîo lind, but'X John' nd entcaY,
AIft'LOVIBG.widpop sirigers just yei<for abrî>t.k

"W e're Ilocked out of the publié eye/Sorne lt w uldb.e es oba e v rtig o
smnooth chords/on the car radio/No hard th rdcin u n attenwsn r
chords/On the car radio" biter ndcyncal (love as black snakes in the

-X, "The Unhéeard Music", 1980 rmd rosesi'!?), artlessly direct, enorm'ousI
In the. beginnlng, there wae this terrific simplified, with few chord changes: the pet-

punk band called x who were offered Y iectly conventional verse/chorus structurE
amount of rnoney to record for major label' of Ronnie Lane's '"Ail or Nothing" fits rigbt
Z. This of course was the beginoing of the in. Tiie hooks are here, the songs stick i
end, but witb Under 1h. Big Black Sun and yu ed(n hnwe o es xe
More Fun In the New World, X achieved , a yur a(ndo hraea nalnn of mlast exp
beautiful transition: the. musc was accessible, meit, turn o hse, a sfatby ate ,wW
eyen exhiIirating,- without sacrificing tieicmbusiso n).Btwn ashifb st poeo
war-torn integrity of Los Angeles and Wld dons tIh~t's evn t t and~*~ms-
Gft. Unforturiately) while èach successive p for " ýuMing H>tuse of tovW)re
album has done a uitile better than its imme- -lik a rotter-coaster love affair: the highs are
diate predecessor, X have yet to self more veryhihndthe Jows are very tôw.
than, Say'. 206 tbousand copies of any Oneê
record. 'To ,WEA Records, the Geneèral JGthig r cm dose to the ea-of
Mootors of the lndustry, that#s very smnall urne, WldGt o o r"cie ti keinte from 'idor.
sowith 'commiercialization phase 11", X have anj cühty lbu (ecode , 81
been drawn into, fJer and more JrW$c
compromises.

Produced by(Gtiiah fità*Ç.'--metai tci- Y 1,- .''
clan Michael Wageimer, Ain»t Love Grand.4 b O
daringlycomecal, a radical depgrîet~
from albumsoneuhrough four, ail prddutièd , 4
by ex-Doors keyboardist Ray Mania e.t e
Cbalk fult of fiizzd-out power chords, iaced te ,btAiltLw nk
wth industria-strength drumn crashes, AMn'L
Love Grand draataucafty streamfine he tiX ***eeë

apoaci,, reducing its scope (what no punk~
ablycountry western?) in order têineet the

) Pm
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cond iiavsh as ti may seemth e seasex
eback was won andilosti n the four games

aeÉsg the C. teams, partlcularly
year, here ini Edmon'îmon. The 2-2 draiw
lut of aant ire *as adcassic, proba-
e the bly the Bears best team perfor- hU'e Oeas
in the mince of the season. However, as gamnely hel
goals coach Vickery lter poited out, fore finally
le, ev, We dld enougb to wln in normal tI choQç

was at
depWe
otheri
weret

ci on against U. Vic be-
goirig down 2-1.
ing his plans for nexi
-y is determined he " ...
>ayers to other compe-
hich was why he left
ee key players on the
p.
I Vickery was pleased,
team's performance,
L corisider the amount
Splayers, the season was
lus achievement.» Few
gree with these senti-

os as Weil
eing the.pic
It appearsi

U.B.C.,
U. Vic
"eM
Calgary
Lethb
U. Sask.

ly two defeais in lons hasbeen atthe
ular season play league off icials, who

them anoiber crack.
the Bear's biggest bogeymnen untit riexi)

T FA P
4 29 4 16 tiautWeekends Resul
2 24 13 14 Cagaryl1UBCl1
2 19 10 14 Calgary 1. Vic 1
2 22 13 -12 Lehbridge 1 U. Vic 1
0- 10 30 2 Lethbridge 1 U.B.C. 3
0 7 36 2 U of Sask. 1U ofA 4
Final Standings as of 27.10.85

-~' /) I

~-ir1rir~
aL cornes down to the crun1! ch,

lay MNtk Sqecor
i's a steep but climbable hill to

the WIFL playoff game for J.w
DônieWys dub.

The Bears can do two things.
They cari beat the MadltodmSons
in Winnipeg this Saurday, and then
only have to defeat the UIC 1-
Skds on Nov. 9th for the1 second
plàoe birth; or, they can lose to the
lHerd this week, ad have tu cdnh-

ber UBC by the 22 points that they
tosi by a month ago out on the
Coast.
1Either way, once the talgary

DinoS beat the Saskatcewan mm-
kies on Friday night in Cowtown,
they wiiI wrap up first place. The
WIFL titie game weuid then b.
held in McMahonmsadjumnonNrjv.
1Sth or l6ib.

But Aibertawill goýto battie wifb-

out ail of their guns on Saturday.
Both starting rurwning backs are
hobbling. Fulback Conad File.
(3rd degree) and haifback Juf Funi-
tasz (Ist degree) boih spraifted

November 2, 198v ý..
8:30 A. M. - 5: 00P. M.
University of Alberta.

Tory Lecture Theatres, Room L-11
Corner of 112 St. & Saskatchewan, Dr.

Sponsored by the Alberta Youtb Vear Secrè tariat and the
Northern flaha~i Youth Committee

The worki, through the vastadvancemeri
becù.*i,g increasingly smaller and the pr

Ifact as a global community are steadity
becoming more and more magnif ied. The

in designating 1985 as interntMional 'Yéi
extended ifs arrns to youtlii4,itbelief üU

,inheritors of thei.wtd, y6s*h',y, in 5ê

rrom a tryout with the hockey
Bears) will stant on the end; wins-
back Tom Ulurkh * reinjured hi.;
bad ankie last week and is ques-
tionabte; nosetackle Bnice Edwar&i
wiII flot make thetrtip because of a
bad'back.

Manitoba 15 sporting the Bison
flapi Comnpany ai quarte,?back this
year. Kevin Elkeman should stant
the game, while W iSeblnhurg wil
back himnup.

CHRISTMAS VI
CHARTrERS

~TORONTO
LIM1TED SPACE STILL

AVAI LAB3LEà T $349.00
DEC 22 -JAN 4
OTHER DATES
FROM $399.00O
MONTREAL
DEC 21 - JAN 3
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m....mature students. attend the ar 5
OCsodadon1 brown bal; lunches Tuesday and Wed- ' >@4ý

international Law Sudent Ascai n Profe ssi~Ž4 ora TurA- .Woeu d wWcesMOST
Fim Te ieraAdatue; icu- Athabasa Hall. Free Coffee. pep«aenoiio

sion with Pacific Rlrni Law Centre - aesGw ,4690/
Room 23712 Noon. tofable: W '<dayLiterHal, hirsa Ty hs.MeadowIadck Area teasosiable %ku
UASFCAS meeting (costume) 18b45, tabes Weeday Listr.HaGaTyrsdl
Princess Theatre; Tory 1414 thereafter, Flying Club Hanar flyfig Wednesday's . HshLve eceara Sricsd - da
possibly by way of Angelb's Pizza. 111 Fyig Cub UB030M.Word 7rocesslrng, ssay, Terîhf*apes-s DO
Hiliel jewish Student's Organkzation $1.25/pages DS -,Photo Copies Avqlla Cbt
Lunch @ #11 11024 - 88 ave. from 12-2 'Mosem Students, Frday prayers, Medi-. ble - 433.j3ËZ
p.m. Chargeis $2.00forUelilstyletlunch. tatunRoom, SUB. 1:45 p.nl.TylgIM$eci.Al rkpof Frj

Anglican Chapladéy Eucharist Thurs- read Mrs 'eàide465-2612.Ec
day 9:00 a.m. Meditation roofi~ SUB, Word processlng when quality counits. dG
158A. Cali 47[9-5337. vicesl Lfo

international Studerît Centre Perspec- classUfi @ WIMI<4O5iS -p f oslnl r su
tives: Raie of Religion in Devlopment, eý1upetadoeao pcaiigi ôi
Panel Discussion, 11023 -9th Avg. APAL MA Math, Tech ijapers. Monefd.,9-9, -
(Noon). FOR $ M E4352516. Word'

Lutheran Student Movement 7:30 pmn New Royal typèwrliers. $115. $730, Lbst your meter card?,Cc4iO lus thests,
Thursday evening Worship àt thé Luth- some wit cm U4htrfcjarent, t . Cash, cheque~, Visa, Mat,ârd coMd
eran Student Çentre, 11122 -86Ave. to-own plan,. Used typi$ili&ikhen acëtd empprrs efée
NOWIMBIER 1 avaiable. Mark 9, HUB Mail, 4U-7936. typed onr mord proes .Typewriter conte
Edmonton Chinese Ch*Isian Felovsh1pZraaRshiuIie 4nqaiyrentait and ypiig course, Mark 9A fiüJ
- Bible St4dy on Mtt, 5:13~16 -7--W womens and mens othiug and acces- Mal, 432 736. Medi
pai.JSIJ 158A. Ail wecome. sories. Look to Zoryana for vintage, nat- lPSfessioînal typlat for hire $1j5 per
Malaysian Singaporean Students' Asso- ural fabrics, diesigner clothing and, page 45&-7689. s i
ciation and East Asian Interest Club Hal- dellghtful prices. Jnder the red cahopy -#prgnait and Dstressed? Free, confi- ràu
Ioween Dance Newman Centre, $3.00 at 8206 -104,Street. 433-8566. dential heil,. Iirthrlght 488-0681. nb
& $4.00 non-iembers (/2price before Pd for qukl -192 adedan, Experieuiied typist near iondeirry. .Phîone
9:30 p.m.) Highway Driven, Mechai.ncally A-1, Reasonabte Rates. 475-4309. 15
U of A New Democrats Beer Forum on AM/FM Cassette/n-.Car Ieatitr on Go yigfs eutl~retd et

j> free trade wlth social tofollow. From 3-7 Timner. Frst offer over $150Ô. 489-7403, ,one 483-5212. tts iterýt? Dtal

inSUBT42. A unique experlesced'n Chii1e Cula- 96
U of A Finnish Club Pat-luck Dinnerl- VOaluer! outer~&itdofod5
Finnish Rock/New Wave Tapes. Party FOR________________ sical chirtese arts exthibition. Traning c<>WYi
- 8 PM - 11014 - 110 Ave. (Ron
484-6818), (Ava - 466-9575) To sublet 2-3 Bdr,1h Home in Riverdale.
Dept. of Comparative Literature: Lec- Direct Bus Service #370/me. 423-1630.
ture Series 1 - Roomn 214 OId Arts Bldg. -Basetnent Suite for rent. Mature renter
- 3PM "l-ebrew/lsraeli! Literature» - 'wantèd for furnished suite.,Goad loca-
Speaker: Uri Margolin. ton, reasoinable rent. For more infor-
NOWMSIER 3. mation. 435-W64.
Lutheran Campus Ministry 7:30 pm
Medical mission ta Uganda with Dr. &
Mrs. H. Pabst at 1112 - 86 Avenue. W N r .
Lutherari-Camrpus Ministry 10:30 a.r. MFstnhr are3bdomCn

Wshi o Al aht' unayi dominlumn - iGood location, reasona-
SUB-58A.ble rent 4-ç9-4399.

NOVEMBIR 5eoaMre PaeW oeprt ~ ~ ~,--
The Long Search Film Series: "Protest- GeoaMre lc-W oepr
ant SpiritUS'- sponsored by Cha- timne people-, a new restaurant reqtuirem
plaincy il1:30 a.m. SUB 034. kitchen and service staff, If lyou are

energetîiougoing, and enjoy helpîng
Womfens intramujralice Hockey Tour- others (customers and staff> apply at
nament (Nov. 11) Deadline: Today at Mongolian Food Exp. 10160 - 100 A St. _

1:00 PM. 8twen2:00 -4:W0 p.m..
Men's Intramurats Swimming and Div- Whyte Eai'- .El' is kingfor er- -

ing(N 1tln Dalnet.aà eiamblilous,,hardworking, hard- ~-
1:00 p.m. in Green Office. playingindividuals for his restaurant. .

Co-Rec Intrafiurals Bowling & Pzu - pl * esnt hyte Eari's, %555. ..

Nov. 14 Eitr Deadllnetoday. 2Av(91aror24p>....: -

NOVEMM 6 Roommates wanted, sharedeluxe ~
U nlerstandlffng -Cathalidsm s eries ton- hous nortÉ HijhleveI Bridge.,Mature
tinues at 7-30 pm iirit. 102 Speaker: situdents, $235, Dave 482.2969.
Fr. David Làuch "ttie'Saraments a Dymr msc ea-r wanted . Bonnie

Initatio". .Doon hrea. Approm. 2 hourslweek.
Lutherap Campus Mifistry Noon Hour 465-3.710.
Bible Study !in SUB 156A. Ea r's Place i' Iooklng for energeilc,
Eckankar Club.an evehing discussion. lively P/t tunèh W/W 12-2 only. Apply
"The Loving Keart" at 8:-00 p,m. 201 in Persan 5450 Calgary Trait.
M 0- 99 St#\et.____ ______

NOVEMUR 7
Lutheran Campus Miriistry ý7:30 p.m. E IC
Worshlp at the Lutheran Sudetn Cen - .

tre 11122 - 86 Ave. Cariadalomne Tut. g Ud~
GRYEtAJ High quaiity tutonig at rià'-ouiable
Augustl14 - November 15,S tudent rates. Ali subects. Çrades 1 -Y.; eTver-
Volunteier Campus Community. SVÉC sity, Non mni. houir. Money bakk gua-
InfeC7entÉeS ,UB030B(12noon -2p.m.) rantee 432-136.
Phoie 432-2515. Wili type forstudents. Réasonab[e rates.
St. Joseph's Catholic Cammunity Mass Near University. Wlma 454-5242.
Times Sept, April . - > Typing $1.50 perfrage.- Cali 422--7570.

Weekend - Sat. 4:30 p.m. Sun. 9:.30 After 7 p.m............

'CALQARYIv
in the heart cff Downtowo

vési u ewBarDRstaunt

1-5 .Rock.A,3,5 00 hid shuffl

8-12 OIub2¶ Lincort 22.26 John-Witnma>&t1Çflàat

For Rnervatlons Ca# Clct 264i-O31,à
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